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M.A. 24
M.A. 39

MAHELE BOOK 43-44 (48-49)
Relinquished:

Kawela, ahp., Koolauloa, Oahu
Laaumana, ahp., Kohala, Hawaii

Received:
Kapakahi, Hi no Waikele, Ewa, Oahu
Kaiwiokaihu, Hino Waikiki, Kalia i paa i ka pa a me na Loi i uka,

Kona, Oahu [the enclosed houselot and upland loi]

Claim 7126 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 283.5: claims

Kapakahi, ill no Waikele, Ewa;
Kaiwiokaihuat Waikiki;givenby the King.
Also, a loi kalo in land of Napeha at Kapalama.

NT 73.10 18 Sept. 1851 [SN trans.] Kapakahi, Hi ofWaikele, Ewa;
Kaiuokaihu [Kaiwiokaihu], Hi of Waikiki; a land division from the king in
1848.

Tito Kalanao, witness, knows his ill land in Waikele....
Awarded as

M.A. 24 (No R.P.) Kaiwiokaihu, Waikiki, Oahu (no acreage)
(Aw. Bk. 3:337; Indices 858)
[Kaiwiokaihu is not listed in Indices under Lands or Awardees;
onlyin NumericalIndexof Awards.] .

(Signed)

M.A. 39 (No R.P.) Kapakahi, Waikele, Ewa, Oahu (no acreage).
. "Patented without the lois. Kaiwiokaihu. [sic]

See P.C. Booth 4/21/1856 Aw. Bk. 3:337 added the lois."
(Aw. Bk. 3:333. Indices (Names) p. 300 reads Kapakahi,
Waipio; Kaluaokamano M.A. 39 does not appear in Indices
(Lands, Kapakahi).

Claim 559 (FF trans.)
NR 251.2
The interest in my lot at Halakaa, at Lahaina, on the island of Maui:

This was idle land, not worked on, and I myself completely fenced it with
my people and built the houses and all the improvements in the lot. I have
lived there peacefully since the year 1840, and no one has objected until
this time. Kauliokamoa

Ff 43.15 Lahaina, 2 Feby. 1853
Poepoe, witness:...knows Kauliokamoa's house lot in Halakaa...It

formerly belonged to witness, who exchanged (kuai) it with Kauliokamoa for
a piece of kula land in the year 1836 or 7--the year Nahienaena (the king's
sister) died [Dec. 30, 1836]. Witness inherited the lot from his father.
Witness came into possession of it about the time of the death of Kai (the
present king's mother) [Keopuolani, d. Sept. 1823] and held undisturbed
possession of it till the time he sold (kuai) [note above, "exchanged"] it
to Kauliokamoa in the year 1936. Kauliokamoa held possession of it until
he sold (kuai: ?sold or exchanged?) it to Ihihi, who now holds it.

Kaili knows lot which formerly belonged to Kauli. Ihihi has it now.
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LCA 559
(R.P. 1725) Halakaa, Lahaina, Maui 33 rods

(Aw. Bk. 9:189; Indices 236)

Claim 590
NR 281.2 claims [houselot in Honolulu]
from I [the sister of Kanaina], [one of my] (Plural) "mothers" (ku'u

mau makuahine) the year Kaahumanu went to tour Maui and Hawaii and tell of
the "pono" (benefits) of God [1830. Bingham, 1847:373]. When she returned
is when I made the adobe wall that surrounds the enclosure.

NT 375.2 Nov. 17, 1847 [SN trans.]
Apii, witness, knows Kauliokamoa occupied that place in Honolulu in

1825. Enclosed; houses, and he has lived there to this time. Six houses
there, 5 under Kauliokamoa's care. Was given this property by his
parents-in-law and they live there together. "They are both women, thus
the responsibility of the property falls upon Kauliokamoa. "

Kano [Kaua], witness, has known this place during the time of Bolci;has
seen Kauliokamoa living there since 1828. Enclosed; 6 houses, 4 for the
"property possessors, " 2 for Kauliokamoa himself, 1 of which is broken and
he is thinking of building a new house. Confirms boundaries given by Apii.

FT 65.2 November 17, 1847 Apii, sworn, knows this place from about
1825. It is enclosed and has 6 houses on it, one of which Clt. owns, and
he lives there. Those who own the others live under him. Clt. got it from
his makua, who took it up when it was lying desolate. This mother is still
living. They gave it to Clt. on condition that he should support them as
long as they lived. Bounded makai by Beretane St., Wailcilciside by Pehu' s
lane; Ewa side by Kamakahonu; mauka by Pehu' s place.

Kaua, sworn, knows this place from Bolci's time in 1828. Claimant and
her [sic; his] Parents have lived there ever since. It is enclosed and has
.6 houses on it, two of them are Clt' s and four belong to others living
under him. The boundaries are confmned as given by Apii.

Freehold voted.
LCA 590 RP 13) Beretania St., Honolulu, Kona, Oahu 0.62 ac.

(Aw. Bk. 1:338) Indices 337)
Greer Map mauka Beretania St. between Fort and Alakea Sts. ..

159:
A Hulumanu (Chamberlain Journal Feb. 21, 1833)

PROBATE 1915 (1st CC) Kauliokamoa died in January 1853, of influenza.
Present at his death: Kaeo, Kanaina, Kekaulahao, Piikoi
Widow Loke Keanui his heir; no living children
Lumaawe calls himself the makuakane of Kauliokamoa.

601: from his P-1915:
Kekahiwa and Kauliokamoa were brothers.
Kauliokamoa married [by Bingham] to Loke Keanui, had a daughter, Moio.


